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Wilson Signs Measure,' .

Raising War. Pensions
. Washington, May 4. President
Wilson has signed the Fuller pen,
sion bill increasing the pensions 6?
veterans of the civil war and
widows and other dependents of
veterans. .

keep it out of politics than you cau
sweep back the ocean,". said he.

"Every tea kettle and. stew pan
is placed under suspicion since the
Volstead act has been become ef-
fective. It prohibits everything with
more than one-ha- lf per cent alcohol
and yet the sap of every tree flows
In violation of that Javr."

continue . its inquiry into the con-

tract of the C W. Morse company
with the board. v

, Members of the committee denied
that the investigation was connected
with the indictment of Charles W.
Morse by a federal grand jury at
New York .yesterday for violation of
the shipping act.

Public Ship Board Contract
With C. W. Morse Company
Washington, May 4. At the re-

quest of the Department of Jus-

tice, the house committee investigat-
ing shipping board expenditures
went into executive session today to

VJi.

ENFORCEMENT OF

PROHIBITIONS

COST 88 MILLION

Congressman Gallivan De-

clares More Illicit Stills Jn

Operation Now Than'
Ever1 Before.

RAILROAD TIEUP

STILL INfFFECTs

MAY INTERCEDE
'

Refusal of Senority Rights to

Strikers ( Is Blamed by
Switchmen for
- tion of Strike.

fective, he said, adding that the bulk
of Anti-Saloo- n league funds are
used to-hi- re special agents to locate
stilts.
- "There were 2.006 stills found in

Georgia ' in 1918," he declared,
"1,534 in North Carolina and 26 in
Nebraska, . the home of the first
apostle of grape juice.

"Blind tigers are now surrounded
by romance, if not respectability.
Members of congress could tell in-

teresting personal interviews with
bootleggers who have become re-

spectable citizens ipi the communi-
ties in wttich they live. '

6,000 Stills Captured.

"During the year when prohibi-
tion was young over 6,000 stills were
captured by prohibition inspectors
and 300,000 gallons of .'moonshine'
confiscated."

Control of congress and the pres

V

Admiral Benson Says ;

Sentiment of Country

Opposed Preparedness
. - i

Washington, May 4. In view of
the genera! sentiment over the coun-

try, the navy would not have been

justified in actively preparing for
war with Germany in advance of a
declaration by congress. Admiral W.
S. Berison, war-tim- e chief of naval
operations, testified today before the
senate committee investigating the
Sims-Danie- ls row.

The admiral said that even before
the- beginning of the world war he
personally had believed that war be-

tween the United States and Ger-

many was inevitable.
"They were not complete," he tes-

tified, "and are not complete in
some respects today."

Continuing for Wednesday

Chicago, May 4. The switchmen's

strike, still was in effect today",' fol-

lowing the refusal of the railroad

managers t accept the offer of John

Endrmous
. ..... :

Price
: ,

Reductions
,

.

in Our
?

Entire Stock of Wonien's

Washington, May 4. Prohibition
cnforlcment will cost $88,000,000 an-

nually, Representative Gallivan,
democrat, Massachusetts,, declared

today in the house. , , '
There are more illicit stills now

than before prohibition became iU

"Grunau, the strikers' leader, that tha idential election may dc aeciaea by
the prohibition question, Mr. Gal-
livan declared. "You can no more
settle the prohibition question or

Prlnr ItBeaconHve " Root
Press. Adv.r if

I",

" y

men would return to work it their
seniority rights were restored. Wil-
liam Nelson Pclouze, president of
the Illinois' Manufacturers' associa
tlon, interceded for settlement be-

cause of a shortage in raw nuv.?
mmreported, by plants.

Grunau claimed 19,000 men "who
have not taken other work" still ( ... . 8 LOUSE

Certainly there never was a more Opportune
sale ever planned than this

wereout. ''About 125 of the 1,200 union iron
mourders in Chicago were on strike
today for $10 a dy minimum wage.
Ninety per cent accepted a $2 a day
increase to the $6.40 basic wage for
eight hours. .

Employers today informed
(

4,000
striking carpenters in wood, working
mills that unless they return, to work
tomorrow offers of settlement would
be withdrawn,, The men, who were
getting 85 cejits an hour, demanded
$1.10 an hour from May 1 instead of
June 1, as offered.

V . Striking waiters and cooks used
!i picketing "sandwich" men today to
!l inform ' people , which - restaurants

were "unfair to labor."
if Ice cream drivers, wha threatened

to strike today, were said to have
t reached an agreement with their env

ployers. ; V---
.j'.

; ;

i Youngstown, Ohio, In Throes

';' Of Famine Due to Rail Tieup
i Ybuiigstown, O., May 4. The

:, food situation here is becoming
acute as the railroad strike "con-

tinues. Sugar is practically unob-
tainable even for babies.' Whole

Voiley Organdie,
Georgette Crepe,

Batiste, Tricolette,
Crepe de Chine, "Etc.

In every conceivable style and exquisitely trimmed

Sale of Ours
!Phe quantity, quality and price of the merchandise is apDealiherUo all

visitors, and, there have been many the last two da$3.
' V y'

f with lace and embroidery
May, Sale of Undergarments

: May i Sale' of White Skirts and Blouses
"

May Sale of White YardJ Goods '

- May Sale of Silks v- v '
t For Wednesday We feature two groups at most
-- iusual values.

i

' May Sale of Corsets ,

Through all the liigh price period we have strenuously held to quality
--no imperfects, no seconds, no irregularspreferring to accept a smaller

profit margin than to disappoint the loval people who for years have come to

- "Kilpfttrick's for Quality and Truth--

I A $Q8S$J3B and
OS- -

J There are hand-mad- e Batiste and Voile BlousesWWrtfJ' VAV7OTSMI& Inaugurating Wednesday an Important Addition to the Sales Already Started '

A May Day Sale of Dresses
:v' 1

Wednesday at 9 A. M. V J

machine-mad- e' blouses trimmed in real lace Geor-

gette, crepe de chine and tailored blouses. Styles too
numerous to describe. '

Second Floor i

'

'

f - Not aJ.sale of the" ordinarysort, but a selling of high-clas- s Arash Cotton
Fancy Silks and the better 'Woolen Dresses. Prices reduced and in some in-

stances: less than replacement cost prices now effective.. . , , ' ;

salers tiave been without sugar for
several days and restaurants are sub J

stituting syrup.
.This serious food condition,

coupled "with reports that 35,000 men
are idle, has caused the city council
to telegraph the railroad labor board
at Washington, asking for quick ac-
tion on the men's demands.

Says Uuited States, as
A Nation,' Has Turned v

(

.
' '

Away From Christ
... -- v: j

Philadelphia, May 4. The United
States as a nation has turned a.v&y
from Christ, as is evidenced in the

t

general trend of school and college
education, popular current literature
and favorite current amusements, ac-

cording to Bishop Phillip M. Rhine-bnde- r,

who addressed the 136th an-

nual convention of the Protestant
Episcopal church of the diocese of
Pennsylvania. j .') "

"As' for amusements, immodesty;
in , dress, looseness in sexual rela-
tions, bestiality and crime as the
chief attractions in theatrical shows
and ; photoplays, unbridled license
and extravagance in all things,"
Bishop Rhinelandef said, are sp
much the established order of . the
day that the most respectable among
ns have ceased even to shrug our

' shoulders. ; ' i
'

,

"Apply thege tests of literat'iire,'
amusements and education i to oftr
world; that is, the world as we know
it, and see bow in each case there is
evident a definite anti-Christi-

"drift, which seems to be increasing
in rapidity of force and movement.'.'

Silk Dresses
Of 'Taffeta, Messalihc ' and

Wash' presses
Of Gingham, Vo'ile,' Organ-di-

and Tissue.' .. s v .

.Wool Dresses
Of S er g e, Tricotine and
Jersey V.

'" - : ; mm i,'

Georgette.
"EVERYBODY store" j: III

WASH DRESSES at $14.75 Each
t..A particulanly attractive lot just received by express Dresses of finest texture Ging- -'

ham Voile; and : Tissues.. Modishly - fashioned ia the season's best styles. Beautiful colors
and trimmings o( dainty lace, frills and insertions.'

' :; m;, 7 (Other Wash Frocks from S19.75 to $59.50)
'

,

In ..
'

, .
II' I

Dresses at $19.75 Dresses at $29.75
A group of the better sort of dresses, in street
garments, party dresses, afternoon dresses and
dresses for dinner wear. Most attractive dresses
in messaline, taffeta, serge, tricotine and trlco-lett- e.

The prevailing colors of the season.

A rack of fancy dresses, attractively made in the
newer modes. Colors . are navy, black, ; Copen,
gray and brown. Materials of iaffeta, figured
Georgette, white Georgette, serges and tricotines.
Dresses in each case much less than regular.

If the Tub of the Apex
Were Laid Out Flat

- It would resemble the desert of Egypt; a flat, smooth,

The higher-price- d Dresses for wear on all occasions are grouped
at $39.75, $49.75, $57.50

Agent of Labor Department
,

At Scene of Timber Strike
Rhinelander. Wis., May Our May Sale of

m
Our May Sale of ;

Children's WearWednesday
Many new saving attractions are offered the
economical mother in this popular small wear
section. -

Drawers at 29, 39, 49.
Princess Slips at 89, $1.29.
Gowns at 89, $1.19, S1.39. -

Infants' Skirts, 98, $1.49, $1.79.
GIRLS' WASH DRESSES

Undergarments aid Corsets
offers many and varied assortments of the better
sort of garments in silk and cotton. For Wednes- -'

day new lots have been brought forward and there
will be .renewed Interest in this saving event

Gowns, Envelopes and Corsets , attradtively
grouped and priced . .

Corsets at $1.95, $2.95, $4.95,
$8.95.

Gowns at $1.49, $1.95, $2.95.
Envelopes, $1.49, $1.95, $3.95.

dreary surface, studded with comparatively 'insignifi-- K

cant pyramids, ttie "Apexes.7 There is a mystery about
these "Apexes"- - to many. They can't see how so small

v a thing can be of any great importance, yet ' without
them the rest would be as nothing. As the pyramids
of Egypt are the great feature of the desert, so are the
"Apexes" the most vital part of the Apex tub. Science
offers an explanation.

x Electric Washe,

J, 1

vAges 4 to; , 14 years, at 92.49, $3.49.
Silk Gowns Envelopes and Pajamas

Priced $3.95, $4.95, $8.95 to $14.95. Camisoles at $1.45, $1.95. The Ape
The May Sale of Silks

' attracts pronounced attention
Prices in this sale are due to under-the-mark- et advance purchases,

inga final completion of our. Georgette order, and Wednesday
We have this morn- -

arrival here of J. D.lBarrett, repre-
sentative of the federal Department
of Labor, was the only development
in the strike of timber workers
which has closed the lumber mills
in Wisconsin, Michigan and Minne-
sota.

Most of the strikers remained
away from work, but reports told of
no disorders in any district.. It is
estimated 20,000 men are not work- -'

'ing. !

Mr. Barrett has made no attempt
as yet to see manufacturers, but has
talked to the union heads, it was
said. He advised the union mem-
bers and manufacturers to effect a
settlement with the manufacturers
instead of having the labor depart-
ment step in.

Sent Undertaker's "Wagon

: For "Corpse" Joker Jailed
Kansas City, Mo., May 4. A

"dead wagon" hatted at the home of
R. L. Stafford the other afternoon.
Employes of an undertaking estab-
lishment rapped at the door. A man
responded.

" V'vVe came for the. body of R. L,
Stafford," one of the men said.

"Well, I'm Stafford." said the man
, who had responded to the knock. .

The corpse seekers fled.
A young man roomer at the Staf-

ford home was arrested in connec-
tion with the "joke." s

Turkish Peace Treaty
Communicated to Wilson

- Washington, May 4. The sub- -
stance of the Turkish peace treaty
and the request of the allied su-

preme, council that the United
States - accept the mandate' over
Armenia were received today at the

i State department. The request re-

lating to Armenia will be referred
to President Wilson for his decision.
The attitude of the American gov- -

- ernment has been against accepting
any mandates. i 4

"

-(

Present Scientist Board ,

To Continue In Authority
Boston, Mass., May 4 Announce-

ment that the present board of di-

rectors of the First Church .of
Christ, Scientist, would be regarded
as the defacto board until the full
bejeh of the supreme court has de-

cided whether the dismissal of John
. Vf Dittemore as a director was legal,
, was made in the supreme court to--

s
dtiv by Jactgc Pierce,

...iM . :.. - v ,..- ..'f i

We offer a complete line of pain colors,-al-
l

wanted .shades. Beautiful printed
patterns, in modish colors and designs,
at, yard $2.95

We-- offer a, big selection of Silks in a wide
variety of weavesr-Foular- d, Taffeta, Mes-

saline. Not alL colors in ajl cloths,1 but
lots of $4.00 Silks in this lot, at, per
yard .$2.95

Crepe Meteor in the softest of shades, the

$5J30 cloth, at, yard... ;'. $3.95
! ECONOMY SILK

4
1

In a wide variety of shades, 36 inches wide,
' a staple, strong, sensible cloth, still of-- 1

fered at, jfard .....$1.00 i
The mill price is 970. J ,

is no wood to rot, warp and splinter. The
Apex" Washer is ever sanitary, since there
are no crevices to collect germs and
filth. The Apex is guaranteed rustproof

it requires no more attention than
your dishpan in the kitchen.

No laundry is complete without this mod-
ern, machine.

' It costs less than 2 cents
for current to do a washing with it. It
eliminates boiling and rubbing it
washes and wrings electrically.' Those
who wish to save money, time and health
are postponing each day that they are
without the Apex the fulfillment of their
(Jesires. pur easy payment plan makes
it possible for all to own. the Apex it
pays for itself. Ask for a free trial
have the Apex do your next washing.

Has .no moving parts inside . the tub.
The're is nothing but 'the smooth walls of
the peculiarly shaped tub lined with these
"Apexes." But when the tub oscillates
and the machine is in operation these
"Apexes" serve to create both vacuum
and pressure that forces and sucks the
water, steam 'and suds through the
clothes, removing all the dirt. Without '

the "Apexes" there would be no vacuum,
ho pressure and no clean clothes. . The
"Apexes" take the place of the corruga-
tions seen in most tubs, and they are more .

efficient than the old-fashion- ed corru-
gations.

Corrugations are seen in woodtubs. The
Apex is made entirely of metal. There

WHITE SALE BARGAINS
$2.50 Mercerized Napkins ....... .$1.95
75c Bath Towels; .59

$2.50 Mercerized Damask .$1.98
$5.00 Imported Mercerized Cloth. .$3.95

35c Huck Towels

i

ON THE SQUARE-LAC- ES
.

' Interesting' iaces at fractional prices
v

u
n OMAHA-D- ES MOINES SIOUX CITY

AAt 25S-Brok- en lots, of Vals,s Fflets, Cluny. . A wide variety of Camisole Laces.

U At 35 Venice edge and insertion, much wanted for Summer gowns. Net top laces,
El -- used now for collars. All offered at the one price.

' ' MiAt 12Vtf Buttons for trimming. Small lots at a small part of their value, ,r
inntinmifiitiifl!lll!lim!!!ill!i!!!l!ll!tll!II!!!!1!!ll!!!,l!!!!!!l!l!!lP!!l!!f!!"!!!,!!l! 404 S: FIFTEENTH ST.-OMAH- A.i, ....j,... ''!' ' ' .1.1." ili.um. .....


